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967 Whirlaway Crescent 414 Langford British
Columbia
$585,000

Indulge in luxurious living with this spacious 855 sq.ft. 2-bedroom condo in Langford's coveted Florence Lake

area. Enjoy breathtaking mountain views and stunning sunsets from your expansive wrap-around deck. The

contemporary design flows effortlessly, featuring quartz countertops, stainless steel appliances including a

gas range, and a modern electric fireplace. Enjoy added convenience with in-suite laundry, on-site gym, bike

storage. With Euro laminate floors and heated tiles in the bathrooms, every detail exudes sophistication.

Experience the ultimate comfort with gas cooking and hot water on demand, complemented by three ductless

heat pumps for year-round climate control. This pet-friendly haven offers two secure underground parking

spots, and a storage locker. Conveniently located close to trails, Millstream Village, and Costco, this residence

offers easy access to amenities and outdoor recreation. Discover the joy of welcoming two pets of any size

into your new home (id:6769)

Entrance 5'10 x 10'10

Balcony 13'11 x 4'5

Balcony 41'5 x 4'5

Living room 13'9 x 10'10

Kitchen 12'1 x 10'10

Bathroom 4-Piece

Bedroom 10'10 x 9'9

Ensuite 4-Piece

Primary Bedroom 11'5 x 10'8
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